
of terrorism on various regimes. Authori- 
tarian regimes. we are told by Irving Louis 
Horowitz, are more likely than democratic 
ones to be destabilized by the assassination 
of a key leader. Most of the writcrs. how- 
ever, seem to see terrorism as a grave threat 
to democratic governments. This may be 
so, but it is important to realize that despite 
the IRA, the Red Brigades. the Baadcr- 
Meinhof gang and our own tcnible assas- 
sinations, terrorism has not forced today’s 
major democracies to alter any of their basic 
policies or their democratic frameworks. 

Wardlow’s book has a more practical ori- 
entation than Crenshaw’s, presenting sec- 
tions on hostage negotiations and 
counterterrorism policies and procedures. 
as well as a good overview of the role of 
terrorism in revolutionary war. He also dis- 
cusses the role of the media, positing quite 
correctly that a potential exists for a sym- 
biotic relationship between the media and 
the terrorist. The media in an open society 
gives the terrorist access to the theatre in 
which he plays. At the same time, however, 
media coverage prevents the romanticiza- 
tion of the termrist. inhibits the spread of 
rumors, and helps assure that thc response 
of the authorities will not be overzealous. 

International Vioience, a collection of 
essays and papers from an international 
conference in Nigeria in 1980, offers a 
broader and somewhat morc disconnected 
look at violence. In an opening essay called 
“The Parameters of Violence,” Yohan 
Alexander, one of thc volumc’s editors and 
someone who has written widely on the 
subject of terrorism, nevertheless runs afoul 
of the problem of defining political vio- 
lence. In his case he elects to call it “an 
elastic, goal directed phenomenom that.. .is 
perpetuated to influence the behavior, at- 
titudes or predisposition of its target(s).” 
He further states that violence “seeks to 
violate the organic connection that exists 
between the human condition and its echo 
in our imagination’-an observation as 
puzzling to the reader as it would be un- 
inspidng to the terrorist. 

The book includes a series of essays on 
the sources of violence, case studies of vi- 
olence in various puts  of the world, and 
perspectives on violence from various dis- 
ciplines of the social sciences. In om essay 
an economist presents a theoretical model 
of violence that treats it as input into a 
“social production function” and assumes 
further more that the violent individual cal- 
culates marginal rates of utility for contin- 
uing to engage in violent behavior. In another 
selection, equally strange, a psychiatrist tells 
us that “violence in terror, civil disobedi- 

ence and war is not an expression of unique 
psychological. characteristics but a reflce- 
tion of stereotyped, agitated tissue rc- 
sponses to stressful stimulus.’’ 

One of the most provocative case studies 
is offered by Ernst Halprin, who concludes 
an analysis of insurgencies in Latin America 
by stating that a “unified Central American 
revolutionary elite” has emerged that is 
working toward the goal of a “United So- 
cialist Central America.” Halprin sees this 
elite as far more dangerous than the Baader- 
Meinhof gang, the Weathmen,  or the Ital- 
ian Red Brigadcs, all of whose members 
he regards as pathological types. “These are 
not psychopaths acting out,” he says, “but 
a political elite seriously and realistically 
engaged in the conquest of power, me- 
thodically and rationally employing terror- 
ism as n means of struggle.” 

Although these books offer a wide m y  
of views, opinions, and perspectives and, 
together with some of the work of Brian 
Jenkins and David Kupperman, would make 
a g d  library on terrorism and violence, 
it is unfortunate that some of the authors 
didn’t focus on terrorism from the stand- 
point of what it can tel: us about the con- 

ditions under which individuals use violence. 
particularly about the role that organiza- 
tional structure plays in it all. One of the 
remarkable aspects of our time is that or- 
ganizntions--be they terrorist groups, a se- 
cret police, or an army br igadMan get 
people to do so much. Perhaps we need to 
follow the terrorist’s triiil. not just to catch 
him but to find out what he can tell u.s--in 
his aloneness, his deviancy. his commit- 
ment to extraordinary behavior-about why 
violence can be so easily legitimized. For 
the terrorism that threatens us all may not 
be. the bomb thrower, dangerous as he is. 
but the institutions that somehow legitimiu: 
acts of incredible destruction and cruelty. 

THE SOURCES OF MODERN 
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Edwurd J .  Curtin. Jr. 

Docs God exist? It’s the old question. whose 
answcr was once beyond dispute. For the 
few who gavc it any thought there were the 
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traditional "proofs"; for most thcrc was un- 
questioning acccptmcc. 

But the old social and symbolic worlds 
have collapscd beforc scientific and tcch- 
nological developments, and the traditional 
ordcr of the Wcst hiis yieldcd to a slow but 
seemingly irreversible sccularization. The 
conscious and reasoned rejcction of Gotl 
that was once tlic arch-cnemy of Christian 
onhodoxy has gcnerally k e n  replaced by 
''i~ way of lifc," as Ncusch notcs, "char- 
acterized by indifference and it practical rc- 
jcction of God." Yet thc question pcrsists. 
acquiring urgency in an age of systeniatic 
douht iind relativity. 

Ncusch, an Assuniptionist priest and plii- 
tosophcr ;it thc s c m i n q  of Avignon, France. 
agrccs with Nictzsche that God is clcad for 
more and more pcoplc: lhcy  rarely give 
Him a thought; they live without rcfcrcncc 
to Him cxccpt pcrhaps at what Sartre cnllcd 
the "big Inonients" of lifc. Christian hc- 
licvcrs too havc succuinbcd to thc zcitscist. 
Distrustful of rational discourse. they Iiiiikc 
no cffon to prove God's cxistencc, though 
thcy talk of liim a great dcal. Kathcr than 
cngagc the scrious argumcnts of atheists. 
thcy arc s;ttislicd to proclaim thcir txlicf or 
bear witness to it, dismissing rcason a s  i tn  

aniichronisnl. 
Ncusch is convinced, however. that in 

light of the lucid and coinpcliing arguments 
of scrious athcists, words are indced ncc- 
essiiry? though admittedly not sufficient. 
'I'his book is his fair-mindcd effort to initiate 
a dialogue with somc of thc most influential 
athcists of the past century: Fcucrbach, 
Mux, I;reud, Nictzschc, Sartre. Garaudy. 
and Enist Uloch. In ii series of intcrlocking. 
expository essays he both prcscnts thcir aI- 
gumeats for atheism and points up the power 
of thcir reasoning. Thcre is an irony here. 
Ncusch assurcs us in his prcfilcc that the 
meaning of the human pcrson-thc answer 
to which thc qucstion of God depends--% 
nonetheless hcyond doubt: in its hidden 
dcpths the human cntity is a passion for all 
that has hcoriic possihle in Jcsus Christ"; 
yct he tnakcs a doubtful casc. if an intcl- 
Icctually courageous one. 

Certain themes crnergc from the atheistic 
itrgumcnt: God is an illusion produced by 
the imagination; He scrves ;is a consolation 
in a cruel world: Hc curbs the will. rctlucing 
pcoplc to dcpcndcnt children; Hc is an idc- 
ological construct of the ruling classes. All 
of the5c conceptions reduce the transccnd- 
ent God of tradition into an immanent or 
human "god." In Feucrbach's words, thcy 
turn thcology into philosophy. Ncusch, 
neverlhcless. prcscnts thcsc ideas clearly 
and fairly, pointing out both strengths and 
weakncsses. His approach is disarming: Hc 
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begins by agrccing. Atheistic thinkcrs wcrc 
right to attack the idolatrous bclicfs of con- 
vcntional, Constantinian Christianity. 'This 
criticism," he writes, rcferring to Sartrc, ':is 
rcitlly a service to the Christian." Thcrc arc 
miiny travesties of tnie Christiiinity that 
Christians themselves must reject. Athcists 
havc brought these to thc fore. But thcrc is 
;inother Christianity, thc authentic ilnd 
prophetic kind. It is upon this Christianity 
that Ncusch rcsts his casc. 

It is. howcvcr, a weak casc. confusing 
and contradictoq. On thc one hiind. Nctisch 
;tsserts that bclicvcrs "in our day ;ire quite 
r d y , . t o  do without this C h t l  of the gaps" 
(an cxtrcmely dubious asscrtion); on the 
other. hc rcpeatcdly implics that hclicf in 
an answcr-man God has heen a dcfining 
characteristic of conventional Christianity. 
Arc we thcrcforc to assume that convcn- 
tional Christianity is no longer the dominant 
limn of Christianity'! He could not lcgiti- 
inatcly say so, though it is obvious he wishes 
i t  were so. lie tclls us that "we livc in il 
cultunil cnvinnment in which iidlcihltl, twdi 
theoretical and practical, is becoming cver 
iiiorc widcsprciid." Yct he also tclls us that 
indifferent. unthinking unbclicf retlicr thiin 
conscious ;ind rcasoncd rejection is the prc- 
dominant ch;iractcristic of thc postathcistic 
age. Which is it? Arc people rhinking thcir 
way to athcisni or accepting it throuph in- 
tellectual clcfault? On thcsc issues Ncuscli 
is confused, and he confounds the rcadcr. 

When he cventually gcts to thc question 
of God's existence, he has it hard time an- 
swering it affirmatively. "Thc God question 
will cmergc from oblivion only if wc first 
dispcl our forgetfulness regarding our own 
existcntial questions." A diiilopc with 
atheists, Ncusch tells us, must rcvolve 
around a discomsc ahout miin. And this is 
not casy, for to discuss thc rncaning of iiian 
leads incvitably to thc question of death, 
which brings us hack to the qucstion of' Gotl. 
"A few stanimcrings may hc the best we 
can iichicvc." hc writes. In tlic end it is not 
possihlc to "prove" the cxistcncc or noncx- 
istcncc of God. "But is it not basically irn- 
plicd in the iict of  trust in the rcality of the 
world'! Is not 'faith i n  god' (in thc broad 
sensc of the phrase) which is ;i conlidcnt 
itsscnt to an ultimatc foundntion and mcan- 
ing-is it not :I 'logical' prolongation of thc 
fundamcntal trust we give to reality?" Yes, 
it is; hc's right. It is not spccifically Chris- 
tian, hut it is a plausible conclusion to a 
logical linc of reasoning. Still, it passes ovcr 
today's crisis. 

Forty years ago Gcorgc Omdl notcd that 
one of thc props of Western civilization- 
the belief in individual survival iifter dcath- 
had h e n  knocked away and that the big 

holc left by its disappcarance dcscrvcd our 
attention. Belief in God in the West has 
always hccn ticd to hcliefin life after dcath. 
Both beliefs were ticd to a stablc social 
ordcr that could engcnder confidcncc in 
"~tiility." 'I'hc traditional leap of  faith was 
rooted in a viable social and cosmological 
bclicf systcm integral to pcoplc's expcri- 
cncc ofthc world. That ordcr is dead. Not 
only docs tlcirth live. but nuclcur terror has 
replaccd the sacred canopy of rcassurmcc. 
'I'hc problcni is that the act of trust in the 
reality of tlic world is tothy's great prob- 
lem. Though Ncusch hits done us a scrvice 
in reintroducing ttic challcnping thought o f  
some lciiditlg athcists, IIC cittl t;ikc tis no 
I'urthcr. I t  is not his fault. :WV: 

GLOBAL STAKES: THE FUTURE OF 
HIGH TECHNOLOGY IN AMERICA 

by James Botkin, Dan Dimancescu, 
and Ray Stata 

(Biilliiigcr Publishing Co.; 237 pp.; 517.50) 

The Unjterl States is cmcrginp from its worst 
recession sincc World War I I .  0ver;ill sta- 
tistics o n  tlic performance of industry during 
the slump arc consistcnt with its sevcrity: 
significiintlp l o w r  output, high uncmploy- 
mcnt. and sluggish investment of capital. 

A second look rcvcals il far more coniplcx 
picture. While the automotivc, steel, and 
fiirni-machinery industrics were struggling 
to survivc. most of the new high-tcchnology 
companies cxpericnccd a boom, its limits 
chicfly iinposcd by thc dcnd weight of thc 
rcst of the economy. And no mattcr how 
strong the recovcry, hcavy industry will 
ncvcr be thc s m c ;  some of the jobs lost in 
autos and steel have hccn lost forever. 'I'hc 
future belongs to the high-tech industries, 
and tlic future ciin bc bright only if thc 
growth of those industrics is vigorous cnough 
to offset declines clscwhcrc. 

c'lol)u/ Sriikos cvalu;ites the prospccts for 
transition from an industrial cconomy to 
what the authors ciill iin information ccon- 
omy. They argue thiit cflcctivc international 
conipctition in high technology is a prere- 
quisitc for succcssful transition and that the 
US.,  for all its past tcchnological leader- 
ship, is now in trouble. 

The risc in high technology coincidcd 
with dcteriorating standards in primary 
schools and high schools, which produccd 
"children wlio for thc first time were ICSS 
wcll-cducatcd than thcir parcnts." Math and 
science education has dcclincd so badly that 
most students cnteriiig college do not have 
thc option of pursuing a dcgrcc in, say, 


